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CAP. XXI.
An ACT to athorize ihe Jassices of the Peace in ihe Coromy of

Sunbury, mo asuess the Inhabitants fsthe suid County, fur cfcdtinug
and building a Gaol ir, the said County.

Pass-d th !i i st Marrh. 18 9.

W HEREAS the Gaol in the County Peatsie.
of Sunbury, is so conplete:y out of

repair, and is so ituated that it is utterly im-
possible to make it convenient for the pur-
pose of a Gaol in future: Aid miereas it is
expedient'that a Gaol should be erected in
.said County---

Be it therfore enacted by the ieutnan-Go-
vernor; Counc1, and Assemblv, That the Jus- -
tices of the Peace for the said Couniv. ai any a c.-
General Sessions of the Peace her'eafter to
be holden, or the major part of them, or at
any Special Session for thàt purpose con-
vened and holden, be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to contract and
agree with able and sufficient Worknen, for
-building and finishing a Gaol ii the Town
or Parish of Burton, in the County afore-
said, and to appoint Contractors for that
purpose, and to agree for such sum or sums
of money as to them shall seem meet ; and
the said Justices are hereby authorized and
empowered to make a rate and assessment,
of any sum not eNceeding the sum offive
hundrcd pounds, as they in their discretion
may think necessary for the erecting and
finishing a Gaol in the County aforesaid ;
the same sum or sums to be assessed levied, tobrw. -re.ic-
collected, and paid, in such proportion and irC'ourtdy
in the saine manner as any other Count y rates
can or may be asse s-d, levied, collected, and

paid, by virtue of an Act made and passed
0 in
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in the twenty-sixth year of Il is late Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for assessing, col-
"lecting, and levving County rates," or any
other Act hercafter to be made for the lik,
purpose.

CAP. XXIL
An ACT fuiher to comtinne the Acis. for haying oui, reghiing,

and reu.i ng H ighways and Bridges. in the several Towns and
Paishes wiihin this Piovince.

?assed tk 22. March, £822.B E it enacted b>'y the LeutAa-Governor,
Counczl, and AsaemH1v, Tihat an Act

So Geo. 3, c.6, made and passed in the fifieth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled - An Act for regulating,

laying out, and repairing Ilighways and
Roads, and for appoiming Coni mssioners
and Survevors of Highways, within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
vince," and another Act made and passed

il C.. 3, C. 3, 1n1 the filty-eighth year of the same Reign,
intituled " An Act further to con:inue and
Sanendan Act, intituled " An Act for re-
" gulating, laving oui, and repairing High-
" ways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
" missioners and Surveyors of Highways,

w!tiin the several Towns'and Parishes in
this Province," be, andthe sameare hereby

car.tnuecuaortwo continued for two years, and thence to the
" .rs. end ofthe then next Session of the General

Assembly.

CAP.


